
WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTION FORCE
United States Department of Justice

t425 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005

September 9, 1974

Honorable Leon Jaworski
Special Prosecutor
llatergate Special prosecution

Force
Ialashington, D. C . 20005

Dear LIr. Jaworski :

r hereby submit my resignation as counsel to thespecial Prosecutor, to be effective september 29, rg74.By that time, T expect to have complet-ed. all my c.urrent
ass'i gnments or to have. made ad.equate arrang:em.ents'. forother menbers of the staff to do so.

ft has been a great privilege for me to serve ascounsel to you and your predecessor and to work with theextraordinarily capable professional staff of this office.r have been deeply irnpressed rvith the dedication, courage,objectivity 
"19_judgment,you brought to the discharge ofyour.responsibilities and r earnestly hope that r hiveprovided some assistance to you over the past ten monthsof our association.

The special prosecutor's office was established asa noble. experirnent to test whether the American 1egal
systern. is able "to ferret out criminality by the eialtedand powerful as well as by the hunble and. vrlak" and torestore "confidence in the integrity and impartiality of
!1" lega1 system as between the high and thl lowly. "-Those were the words by which we formurated the fund.amentalprinciples we urged in our briefs before the supreme courti1 $t?$-statse v. Ir]ixon. r recarr vividly th;a-io"g rvalkup tFe-tteps oFthe eoEfE on July 24 when you and r wentto receive the courtrs decision on those piofound. issues:newsreel film record,ed your remarking to me on the consti-tutionar predge inscribed over the court's portal
"Equal Justice under Law." The courtfs opiiion in thetapes case, d.elivered a few moments later, was rightly
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hailed as a rj_nging reaffirmation of thewhen the presid6nt"of tire united sL"t*r-gation.
principle, even

is under investi-

trve saw _our duty and,r, r believe, followed it. EveryJustice of rhe couri saw his d;!t-"ia'aia ir. -iesteraay,
however, president rorJ made . d;"i;ion vrhich, though theresult of his conscientrous assessrnent of his duty, seemst. me to nulrify much of what *"-i..,r" strived to estabrishand, from mv peispective at reastr-u*bodiu- a i,rrrJr*."rrtarrymistaken ptiniipri. artnougt, r srrair*leave to history theassessment of r.rhether our "nobr_e_experinent,, has achieved.anything, r cannot_escape the belie;-tn.t the co:rbinationof the tortuous and aboited i-mpe""rr*."t inquiry and theabsolute and uncondili"""r purh""-tiJ president has ex_tended to his prececessor estarrrishes that, in .fact if notin theory, a piesicrent i; above trre-iaw. presid.ent Ford,sfailure to insist upon ;; acknowledgment of lrr. Nixon,scriminar complicity'in lil: lvatergatJ 

"o.r."-rp and in othermatters extingruishee ny ehe pard6", -"ia ni= failure topr'vide for rneaningfur- guarantees of effective access tothe evidence being-a"i:-i"red to 1.1r. Ni;:;"::::^3:::,my judsment, omisiions-oi srave =isnirjS:";::t";f;ll; llr=_sr-ons wi1l, r ber-ieve, herp-io*cJ;;;il; the rrurh __ vrhinhif anything in this ;;tJi ittair, rr.="=rrffered errough,rrlulr'
As you appreeiate ut 1:-1:t as deeply as Co r, theresponsibilities of a prosecutor are "i*L", ,rra ,.iqhty,since they call inro qi,.=ii""-irr"*iir.) fortune, u.rd honorof the accused and hiJ-iimiry. The discharge of theseresponsibilities can be borne only wi:en the prosecutorbelieves he is part of the process of administering equaljustice under law. of,rriolr=1y, f.efirrg*a* r do about theuncondi-tional pard.oning oi ti. lri".il'r cannot continue toparticipate in- the proJ."*_tion 

"i hi; Jur:o::dinates, whoseconduct was motivatld by-irr"ii i"vuiiv-to him and. whosecurpabilitv -- which *;y or *uy not eien be a*t.i*irred bya jury is certainly-iuUsiaiary to his.
As you know, r had intended to return to the pri-vatepractice of law sometirne within tr." "."i severar months _after the completion 

"i-t'," tr{arergare-trial. -;i atr"niJi"a,
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r have no concrete prans, but the presidentrs decision ofyesterd.ay has accelerated this intention to resign, sincethe principal case for r,rhich r had, responsibilities is onein which I can no longer participate.
This decision is a purely personal one, and, r recog-nize that others may very rvell see the issues differentiy

and may be able Lo folrow through where r viill not. fn-deed, I.hope- you will be able to see your way clear tocontinuing the work of the office you have tecl so vrelr.
Sincerely,

Philip A. Lacovara
Counsel to the Special

Prosecutor


